
16 Booloo Street, Para Hills West, SA 5096
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

16 Booloo Street, Para Hills West, SA 5096

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 632 m2 Type: House

Sue Ford

0419814248

https://realsearch.com.au/16-booloo-street-para-hills-west-sa-5096-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-ford-real-estate-agent-from-naomi-will-st-marys-rla-181224


$595,000

A FABULOUS RENOVATED HOME OFFERING 2 LIVING AREAS GYM/ROOM/HOME OFFICEAs you enter this home

through the fabulous Family/Games Room with pitched roof and exposed beams, you’ll be amazed at the size of this room.

What’s not to love here! Gorgeous!Enjoy lighting, ceiling fan and fabulous slow combustion fire for those chilly days and

nights, this is truly an entertainer's dream, with lots of parties to come.Come through a set of lead light doors from the

passage and you have another large living area to enjoy.The lounge is also on the large size with downlights throughout

the home. The newly renovated kitchen is a chefs/ cooks dream with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, under bench

lighting.  Storage galore in this kitchen offering a wall of cupboards.   You’ll love the fabulous pull-out pantry and never be

searching for lost items in the pantry ever again.Off the kitchen you have the laundry and 2nd toilet for convenience. Walk

up the long hallway and you’ll find all the 3 bedrooms with plantation blinds and built in robes. The huge bathroom is a real

Zen zone with a fabulous spa bath to relax and unwind at the end of the day. Large amount of storage here with mirror

cabinet. Glass brick tiles offering lots of light to flow through.Step down outside through double glass French doors and

you’ll find a gorgeous entertaining area with bar.For those who work from home, your home office/gym room is at the end

of the carport.This is truly a family home, bring your chooks/hens as there is a gorgeous hen yard. A large cat run, or bird

cage.Offering ducted reverse cycle air conditioning.A short walk to the end of the street and you have Para Hills West

Primary and Para Hills High SchoolThis home has so much to offer, I’m going to stop now, as I want to leave some surprises

for you to discover for yourself.


